CALL TO ORDER – ESTABLISH QUORUM

Meeting could not be called to order due to the lack of a quorum.

PRESENT:

Chairman Jolitz, Members Donahue and Lewis.

VOLUNTEERS:

Pat Zange
Cara Teuber
Erin Rednour

VISITORS:

Lori Mason, who recently purchased the former Karl Christiansen home at 400 Washington Street. This Historic home was built in 1871 by prominent Algonquin resident James Philip Esq. (then owner of what is currently Towne Park and Mineral Spring). Ms. Mason researched the history of the home and its original owner. Ms Mason plans to turn the property into an event venue; see the_algonquin_house @ facebook and Instagram.

ACTIVITIES:

Member Donahue worked on organizing and filing recently donated historic documents. Member Lewis worked on minutes, researched the Philp House, and researched Kelliher and James B. Wood parks. Erin Rednour researched James B. Wood and cemetery records. Chairman Jolitz worked with Lori Mason on researching her recently acquired property. Cara Teuber labeled and organized business files. Pat Zange worked on filing news articles and obituaries.

All departed by 12:20 pm.